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Meeting Goals

* Present new industry inspection and evaluation guidance;
for alloy 600/82/182 butt welds (MRP-139)1

*Safetyisassured , J . - -. . -
* Demonstrate that MRP-139

-Technical ly robust"' -. ;
-Mit igation strongly encouraged ; ,,
-Sou ndly based on deterministic and probabilitic analy'sis

* Basis of LBB remains strong- ;
* Industry committed to implement MRP-139 under the

Materials Initiative (NEI 03-08) . . -;.. . - --
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Agenda

* MRP-139 Overview
* Implementation Requirements
* Implementation Schedule
* Examination Volume
* Volumetric & Surface Examinations

- Coverage
- Frequency

* Visual Examination
* Other Alloy 600 locations
* Leak Before Break

CINtrTIC POWIRaflrc2i I ,t~siAxcH wisnrurt

Overview of MRP-139

* MRP-139 provides guidance forthe volumetric and visual
inspection of dissimilar metal butt welds in PWR primary
systems
- Developed using a structured approach

* Safety assessment (deterministic and probabilistic)
* Assessment of margins between onset of leakage and critical

crack sizes
- Review and approval process

* Third party review
* Resource assessment
* Implementation planning
* Extensive industry review
* Unanimous approval by the MRP executive committee

C owl a
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XOverview of MRP-139av

*Safety Assessment (MRP-113, July 2004)
provides technical basis:
- PWSCC potential limited inextent and severity,
- Temperature affects susceptibility
- Weld repairs affect susceptibility
- Not an immediate safety concern

* Augmented inspections beyond ASME Section Xl
requirements are the right thing to do
- Provides reasonable assurance that the potential for' -

RCS pressure boundary leakage is minimized
- Assures continued safe operation

crgaf I EciXIcPOW,
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Q Overview of MRP-139 (cont'd) -

_ r---..n 'ijrp i@'-. ,..

MRP-139 provides Inspection Requirements
- Monitors condition'of DM butt'welds

* Tracks the occurrence of degradation
* Detects onset of increased initiation as plants age
. Obtains information on crack growth rates
* Validates models

- Increases inspection frequency for earlier detection
as compared to current requirements '

*MRP-139_has been approved by,Executive
Committee and will be issued to the PWR Fleet
-as "Mandatory" under the NEI 03-08 Initiative
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MRP-139 Table of Contents .

I Introduction , .
2 PWR Primary System Pinin'q Design And Susceptibilitv

Information
3 Summary Of PWSCC Mitigation Processes
4 Current Examination Requirements Arid Results To Date
5 Examination Requirements
6 Examination Schedules -

7 Evaluation Methodol6gies -' .:

8 References
A DM Weld Measument Template
B DM Weld Mockup Criteria 5/28/04
C Methodology For Flaw Evaluation
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Scope of MRP-139 . :

sApplicability ,,.'

- Alloy 82/182 butt welds (ASME categories B-F and B-
J) in primary system piping in d6mestic PWRs

Welds in piping >1" NPS
, -Cov ers vast majority considered susceptible
- Exposed to temperatures at or above cold leg

temperature
- Alloy 821 82 butt welds where mitigation techniques

have been applied
* Other Alloy 600/82/182 locations (other sizes, other code
categories or low'er temperatures) addressed in future
industry guidance
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! MRP-139 Implementation Requirements

* Sections 1.2, 5,sand 6are Mandatory" for PWRs
_ Weldments should be made inspectable by the required

implementation schedule

* Implement requirements of'section 5.1.7 by the
required schedule

* Guidelines do not reduce current ASME Code
requirements
- Example: coverage <90% of Code volume requires

relief request

* Guidelines will replace applicable requirements in
risk-informed inspection programs

E- fRl -X.-
'r r '' I :............ _18_,S1ARC -INS.............r......T. __

Implementation Sch e'dule

R By 12/31107 - evaluate all Alloy 82/182 welds to determine the
amount of coverage for axial and circumferential flaws
Perform first volumetric inspection Alloy 82/182 according to the
following schedule ..

- By 12/31/07 - all welds associated with the pressurizer and exposed to
pressurzer-like temrperatures

- By 12131/08 - welds > 4- NPS and < 14' NPS and exposed to
temperatures equivalent to the hot leg

- By 12/31/09 - welds> S14' NPS arnd exposed to temperatures
equivalent to the hot leg.. -

- By 12/31110 - welds exposed to temperatures equivalent to the cold
leg
For welds located within lines that are managed under LBB approval,
consider increasing the inspection frequency to the highest frequency
for similar sized pipes

8r121 § ---fICC~l 1
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'Examination Requirements and Schedule

Sections 5 and 6 of MRP-1 39 provide the process
for determining
- NDE method to use for each DM weld

- Appendix Vill Supplements 10 and 14 for volumetric exams

- Additional evaluation necessary based on UT coverage
- Additional evaluation necessary based on alternative NDE

method chosen, and
- Re-examination frequency required for each DM weld

i' ts l EA N NITWII
EI CIE POWiN
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!Examination Volume Description
I.

* Generic description of examination volume'
- The required examination volume is shown by the

entire wetted surface within C-D-E-F.
* Points E and F are 1/4" outboard of the weld (or butter) to

base material fusion line as measured on the outer surface of
the pipe

- Data collection beyond the 1/3t requirement can be
analyzed to help characterize the condition of the
Alloy 82/182 weld

ipel ftCIRIC POWlR
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Typical Examination Volume

Weld end buttering

indicated on mannuatr

drai~ings orL'2 in. ifuknown) ..

Exa. Vol.
. . - C-D-E&F

ALLOY 82n182 DISSMILAR METAL WELDS
(1m2 in. -13mm. N im - 6 mm)

CAtIC rowtNEM=01 ARil~ln

Pfurde of valve mdy.

13
_ __

Crediting Appendix Vill Examinations

* Previous inspections performed in compliance
with Appendix V6II can be credited

* Future inspections must be made using the
examination volumes presented in MRP-139

C- ~ or I -. T. -; ..
, 14
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NDE Methodology Procedure: Figure 5-1

* Coverage Assessment
; (Figure 5-1, Items 5, 6, and 7)

* Calculated separately for axial and circumferential flaw orientation
* Uses actual weld configuration and the procedure's essential

variables
* Inspection considered complete if the average coverage (for axial

and circumferential flaws) is > 90% of the required examination
volume
-If < 90% coverage for axia I flaws, but meet > 90% coverage for

circumferential flaws, the examination will be considered
acceptable
* The examination for axial flaws will be completed to achieve the

maximum coverage possible
-If < 90% coverage for circum ferential flaws, then utilities may

attempt to improve the coverage volume (Section 5.1.6)
* Relief request if required

8R121 1,* = 18~twlaf~ra '1153F'A.ACH INSYMMR
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A Improved.Coverage **... .
;-' (Figure 5-1 Item 8) .. . . . o.''.'

If outside'surface conditions or obstructions limit
the coverage to < 90°/0 of the examination
volume, evaluate the possibilities for increasing.
the coverage
- Re-evaluate examination coverage following i.

implementation of improvements

EistARc. .s.n.....

Specific Additional Measures for.<90%.

!Examination and Configurations Not Currently>

Addressed in Appendix Vill (Section 5.1.7)

I -. .t ...th...

,Implement mitigation actiohsl~ te earliest jpio6s'sib16 RFO

for hot leg or pressurizer welds that meet any of the

following three conditions -.

1. An inability to obtain 90% coverage of the required volume for

circumferential M uflaw
2. An inability to obtain 90% coverage of the required volume

circumferential flaws AND sn inability to improe the exam' ination
coverageb modifying s he weld .,

y - - -. I, ,
3. Welds haveknown cracks -- , - . >'.

- Additional mionitoring"' of the weld location for leakage until the
weld has been successfully mitigated

May include visual examinati6n at every RFO or local leak detection .
- As an alternative to mitigation, modify the weld at the earliest

possible RFO to make an examination possible

| r i MARCH INSTI - -- .
- --- -- -- ---- - -- :eek; -l. "Z,W ZZ.'_ '-- -
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Specific Additional Measures for <90%
Examination and Configurations Not Currently
Addressed in Appendix VIII (Section 5.1.7)

* In the interim before mitigation can be implemented,
-Perfor m a volumetric examination at the frequency defined in

Table 6-1 for Category D or E
-Add itionally, visual examinations of the bare metal shall be

performed at the frequency defined in Table 6-2

* Consider augmentation or replacement of the ultrasonic
examination with other NDE methods
-Demonstrate capabi lity

* Finally, for any area of the pipe that remains
unexamined, perform
-Degrad ation assessment in accordance with Appendix C and
-Includ e justification for interim measures

:Rl 'Isjcm msnru% T - -

1 Examination Schedules Section 6

* Section 6 provides examination schedules for all primary
piping system weldments

* Weldments are categorized
* Scope expansion is applicable if flaws are detected during

inspections
* If owners determine that certain weldments are not
inspectable before the required RFO per Table 6-1
-I mplement a plan to make the weldment inspectable by the

required implementation schedule and
-I mplement the requirements of section 5.1.7 by the required

schedule

Ip 2 n trc,,ic fowl,
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Volumetric Examination Schedules

PWSCC Description of Inspected? Inspection Extent and Schedule
Category Weldments Cracked?

A Resistant Materials . Existing Code Inspection Program

B Non-resistant Mat. Yes Existing Code Inspection Program

Reinforced by full Uncracked
structural weld Overlay

C Non-Resistant Mat. Yes. 50% of each mitigation within next 6
Mitigated by SI Uncracked years, If no indication continue with

. existing Code Inspection Program

D Non-resistant Mat. - .. 100% per period, but no longer than 5
No SI years between exams for pressurizer
Pressurizer and locations (include surge line nozzle
Horeg a.welds near pressurizer)

Hot Leg 100% every 5 years for hot leg locations
_4 (include surge line nozzle welds near hot

leg)

E Non-resistant Mat. _ 100% every 6 years
No SI
Cold Leg

Volumetric Examination Schedules (cont'd)
PWSCC Description of Weldments Inspected? Inspection Extent and Schedule
Category Cracked?

F Non-resistant Mat. Yes Once in the next 5 years, If no additional
Cracked Cracked Indications/growth continue with existing
Reinforced by full structural Code Inspection Program for unflawed

_____weld overlay - condition

G Non-resistant Mat Cracked Yes 100% at 2 RFO intervals. If no additional
Mitigated by SI Cracked Indications/growth after the 2nd examination

. (4th RFO), continue with existing Code
examination program for unfilawed condition'

H Non-resistant Mat. No Frequency defined in Table 6-1 for Category
Pressurizer and Hot Leg - _ D to the extent possible. Additional Interim
Examination does nt meet .requirements as defined in Section 5.1.7.
requirements of Figure 5-1
Item 6
Configuration not addressed
in Appendix VMII

I Non-resistant Mat. No Frequency defined In Table 6.1 for Category
Cold Leg _ E to the extent possible. Additional Interim

o s n m requirements as defined In Section 5.1.7.Examination does not meet.
requirements of Figure 5-1
Item 6
Configuration not addressed
In Appendix VIII

11
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Visual Examination Attributes

• Inspection of the bare metal surface of the Alloy 82/182
pipe butt weld and adjacent Alloy 600 components.
Perform by
-Removin g the insulation, or
-Remote visua I examination inside the insulation

* Visual access to the area of interest cannot be
compromised by the presence of existing deposits or
other factors that could interfere with the examination

_ =r I I CH -NS~ f c r u I I

Visual Examination Requirements

PWSCC Description of Weldments Examination Extent and Schedile
Category

J Non-fesislant Mat In the outages when volumetric examinations are not being
Fressurizer and Hot Leg pertomedL visual examination every RFO as defined in

section 5.2.1 or untit mitigated or replaced

K Non-resistant Mat Visual examination as defined in section 52.1at least once
Cold Leg every three (3) RFOs (not counting RFOs when weld is

examined volumetrically as one of the three) or unlit
mitigated or replaced. Altematively, for the RV cold leg.
or inlet nozzles ONLY, use deterministic anaysis a a
basis to allow these nozzle welds to be visually
examined once per interval Thi option can only be
exercised AFTER welds have been UT-examfied and
fully meet the conditions for being defined as Category
E.

In RFOs where a Ur is performed from the OD a visual
examination is credited. If the UT is performed from the
ID, a visual examination may be credited if the 90%
examination volume identrifed in section 5.1.5 was
obtained.

E 3Ir. , wI~stn2~ *fg.,..___,_______________________24_______________
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,Evaluation Methodologies

*Section 7 summarizes applicable evaluation
. methodologies per Section'XI IWB-3600

- For these 'materials, linuit load analysis methods are
applicable

- Methodologies can be used for various purposes
including
* disposition of indications found during inspections (surface-

connected or embedded flaws)
* determination of effectiveness of stress improvement processes,

and
* determination of weld overlay design (full structural or stress

improvement)

_.=21 ' *,_ ._ Add__. 25

Inspection of Other Alloy 600 Locations

-:__=St~..- ' :. '~ - -:

*Several previously published documents
- Industry (MRP and CEOG) letters and guidance

documents - * . i -

- ASME Code Case N-722 - Bare metal visual
inspection of A600 locations ;
* MRP is evaluating ;

* MRP will clarify multiple guidance'docUrnents, '

moa _ - - - -
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Leak Before Break Considerations

-Key issues:
- PWSCC is an active cracking degradation

mechanism, although observed pipe cracks have
been small and primarily axial

- PWSCC leakage path is more tortuous than fatigue
cracks used in previous [RB evaluations

*Addressed in MRP-140 and presented to staff
on March 24, 2005

mri 12r | mImlCIC PONWIK
LI~~SA C ilul~*...___._ A, .- ,- 27

LBB Analysis Conclusions

The technical basis for LBB remains strong

* PWSCC observed in Alloy 82/182 butt welds in several plants has
been primarily axial in nature
- Long part-through wall circumferential flaws not likely

* Adequate time between leakage detection and growth to critical flaw
size to allow safe shut down

* Adequate margin remains considering alternative leak rate
calculation methodologies (flaw morphology)

* Increased plant sensitivity to unidentified leakage
- Response to leak rates less than 1 gpm (Tech Spec Limits) improved

* Detailed report has been delivered to the NRC for their information

=-.f2i* I *.. - 28
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LBB Additional Considerations

* Increased personnel sensitivity to leak rates
since LBB regulation was approved
- WOG project to standardize leak rates calculations
- WOG project to determine what action should be

taken in response to specific levels of leakage
- WOG-NRC meeting later this month

* Relevant regulatory documentation needs to be
evaluated in light of knowledge and information
developed since LBB was approved

*Heel I . b B .k M29

Summary

* Implementation of MRP-139 will minimize the
potential for RCS pressure boundary leakage

* MRP-139 requires action if inspections are not
effective

*Industry will implement MRP-139 as a
"Mandatory" action under the Materials Initiative

* Basis of Leak Before Break remains strong
*Safety is assured
* Mitigation methods are being researched

er c2l I t S,1 t 30
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